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LIFE ACCORDIIICTO CAIA
In the beginning there were bac-
ter ia ,  s imple one-cel led crea-
tures that  formed f rom the
young earth's gas and mineral
seas. These primitive organisms
quick ly  began devour ing the
chemical Garden of Eden that
surrounded them, They were
fruitful and multiplied, expand-
ing throughout the oceans and
onto the rocky shores.  When
the garden began to grow
sparse, the bacteria adapted,
mutating into altered versions of
themselves.  These creatures
thrived as well.

And then something remark-
able happened. Bacteria began
to merge wi th one another  in
cooperatrve unions. What one
bacterium could not do by itself,
it achieved with the aid of anoth-
er. They divided up the labors of
l ife, each partner specializing in
di f ferent  tasks.  Over t ime,  the
bacteria that had entered into
mutual all iances, or symbiotic
partnerships, lost their abil ity to
survive on their own, Eventual-
ly ,  these cohabi t ing bacter ia
evolved into a dramatically new
type of  two-par t  being the
eukaryote,  an advanced cel l

that carries within itself a pow-
erhouse of  an organ cal led a
nucleus,  a specia l ized vessel
for  oencs Thc cmcroence of
eukaryotes was a leap in evo-
lutionary complexity far greater
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since. All the plants and animals
we know today,  everyth ing
from the daffodil to the dolphin,
developed from these early sym-
biot ic  unions.

Once life on Earth was om-
nipresent  i ts  power over  the
envi ronment  escalated.  L iv-
i ng  t h i ngs  consumed  huge
amounts of some atmospheric
gases and exhaled massive
amounts of others. Their pres-
ence in the oceans altered the
water's acid and base content.
In  shor t ,  l iv ing th ings were no
ronger passrve passengers
that merely adapted to physical
events l ike volcanic erupt ions
and astero id impacts.  They
were energetic participants in
the  regu la t i on  o f  t he i r  wo r l d .
Organisms that kept the environ-
ment hospitable for their prog-
eny survived; those that didn't
became ext inct .  L iv ing th ings
and the planet Earth were con-
stant ly  in teract ing and the
world had forever changed.

lf this scenario sounds unfamil-
iar, it shouldn't be surprising. lt
is part of a daring theory of na-
ture known as the Gaia hypoth-
esis .  Proposed by Br i t ish sc i -
entist James Lovelock some 20
years ago, the Gaia hypothesis

proposes that  a l l  l lv ing th ings
and the chemical and physical
environment in which they l ive
work together l ike the parts of
one vast organism. Ultimately,
Lovelock says, this "composite

organism" manipulates the air,
the land, and the sea to gener-
ate the conditions most suited
t ^  e r  rnn^r i in^  l i fo. ' , ' Y  , ' ' " '

"L i fe  and i ts  envi ronment , "
Lovelock explains, "constitute a
s ingle ent i ty ,  which regulates
physical conditions in order to
keep the environment at a com-
fortable state for the organisms
themselves."

In other  words,  teamwork
between the physical world and
the l i fe  i t  bears is  responsib le
for  the r ich ly  d iverse l iv ing
earth. lt is Gaia that has kept
global temperatures from rising
high enough or  dropping low
enough to destroy a l l  l i fe .  l t
is Gaia itself that has sustained
the atmosphere and the oceans
so that they are suitable for l iv-
Ing organrsms.
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Lovelock 's  v is ion of  a coooerat ive
world is bolstered by the work of Amer-
ican microbiologist Lynn Margulis, a pro-
fessor at the University of Massachusetts.
For Margulis, cooperation among organ-
isms, especially in the form of symbiotic
unions,  is  the dr iv ing force behind evo-
lut ion.  The bonding of  s imple bacter ia
into a symbiot ic  union,  she argues,  was
essential to the evolution of more soohis-
ticated organisms. And, according to
Margulis, Gaia is the largest manifes-
tation of the symbiotic process. Like
Lovelock, she believes that the earth's
organisms have jo ined wi th physical
processes to form one massive sel f -
regulat ing organism, Gaia i tse l f .

To say the Gaia hypothesis is con-
troversial is putting it mildly. When Love-
lock first proposed Gaia (named after
the Greek goddess of  the ear th) ,  the
most positive response came from New
Age types and "ecof  reaks"  who
grabbed on to the idea with religious fer-
vor. Here at last, some thought, was a
scientif ic theory that lmplied a purpose-
fu l  order ,  even consciousness,  rn na-
ture.  Some sc ient is ts  who study the
earth's physical and chemical cycles-
they're called Earth systems scientists-
were a lso in t r igued by Gaia,  pr imar i ly
because of its focus on global feed-
back loops,  the in t r icate cyc les that
keep oxygen levels, say, or global tem-
peratures from fluctuating wildly.

But most of the scientif ic community
dismissed the idea as being,  at  best ,
untestable and,  at  worst ,  poet ic  non-
sense.  Gaia 's  most  outspoken cr i t ics
were and continue to be Neo-Darwin-
ists, evolutionary biologists who have
blended Darwin's theory with studies of
modern genetics. Neo-Darwinists see
the world not as a sphere of coopera-
tion, but rather as a jungle of organisms
battl ing against one another in a fight
for survival. Organisms evolve, say Neo-
Darwin is ts ,  when a genet ic  mutat ion
makes the organism a better competi-
tor and thus better at passing along its
genes to the next generation.

What led Lovelock and Margulis to
part company with such established sci-
entif ic thought? For Lovelock, it all be-
gan  w i th  Mars .  I n  t he  ea r l y  S i x t i es
NASA asked Lovelock to oarticioate in
the search for life on the red planet. Love-
lock v iewed the space agency 's  ap-
proach- l i tera l ly  searching the p lane-
tary surface for critters-as arbitrary,
something ak in to looking for  a needle
in a haystack. "l was sure there was a
better way," Lovelock recalls, and, work-
ing wi th NASA phi losopher Dian Hi tch-
cock, he came up with an idea. Instead
of searching the surface of Mars, he sug-
gested, why not analyze its atmosphere
for the metabolic products of l i fe? lf l i fe

existed, the gases produced by pho-
tosynthesis and other biological proc-
esses would be everywhere.

Though NASA did not do it his way
(later research would show the agency
should have), the idea set Lovelock to
thinking about the difference between
dead p lanets l ike Mars and l iv ing ones
like the earth.

Back home in England,  he began
searching scientific literature for a "com-

prehensive definit ion of l i fe as a phys-
ical process" and was shocked at how
little had been written about it. He formu-
lated his own theory, Gaia, which he pre-
sented at a scientif ic conference on the
origins of l i fe in 1969. Perhaps, Love-
l ock  muses ,  h i s  pape r  on  Ga ia  had
been poor ly  presented,  because v i r -
tually no one was interested, no one,
tha t  i s ,  bu t  Lynn  Margu l i s .  He r  own
work on symbiosis had rocked some bi-
ological hard hats a few years earlier,
and she found Lovelock's hypothesis a
promis ing model  wi th which to under-
stand nature and evolution.

Since their f irst meeting in the late Six-
ties, Lovelock and Margulis have wil l-
ingly suffered the slings and arrows of
outraged col leagues for  the sake of
Gaia. They are rebels with a cause who
refuse to give in to accepted theory,
believing that as scientists begin exam-
ining nature more carefully, the Gaian
wor ldv iew wi l l  prevai l .
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have reinforced their oosition. Most of
the studies have come from Earth sys-
tems sc ient is ts ,  who are d iscover ing
strong links between the activity of l iv-
ing th ings and the physical  envi ron-
ment. One body of research, for exam-
ple,  ind icates that  wi thout  l i fe ,  g lobal
temperatures would be as much as
45'C (80"F)  h igher  than they are to-
day. New York University researcher Ty-
l e r  Vo l k  and  h i s  co l l eague  Dav id
Schwartzman, who spearheaded the re-
search, examined single-celled ocean
organisms that make calcium carbon-
ate shells and deposit them at the bot-
tom of the sea. The shells absorb car-
bon, effectively removing it from the at-
mosphere and bury ing i t  in  the ocean.
Removing carbon from the atmosphere
cools the earth, creating conditions favor-
able to l ife.

Other research by Volk examines mi-
croorganisms that create soil by eating
away at rock; without all the soil to ab-
sorb carbon from the atmosphere, the
earth might conceivably be 80'F warm-
er than it is today. "Under those circum-
stances," says Volk, the planet might be"uninhabitable for all but the most orim-
i t ive microbes,"

Similarly, new research has shown in
more deta i l  than ever  how svmbiot ic
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unions can create new organisms. The
most startling study really began by ac-
cident. While conducting a series of ex-
per iments on amoebas,  s ingle-cel led
microorganisms, University of Tennes-
see scientist Kwang Jeon noticed that
one batch of the creatures were sick.
He studied the i l l  amoebas under a mi-
croscooe and found that each one was
infected with bacteria. Jeon nursed a
number of the sick organisms back to
health and found that the recovering
amoebas began to reproduce even
though they were still infected with bacte-
r ia .  A new symbiot ic  organism had
evolved-bacterized amoebas.

Jeon took his study one step further
and exchanged nuclei, the cell organs
that  conta in the genes,  between
amoebas that harbored bacteria and
those that did not. Curiously, the nuclei
of noninfected amoebas survived the
swi tch,  but  the nucle i  f rom amoebas
that had adapted to their bacterial com-
panions began to die. When Jeon in-
jected the ail ing amoebas with bacte-
ria, they recovered. The symbiosis was
comDlete: The amoebas that had once
been infected with bacteria were now
unable to survive without them. Jeon's
discovery of evolution in progress oc-
curred over a mere 18 months, and it
was the result of a symbiotic union.

Such studies challenge the Neo-Dar-
winian view that evolution occurs primar-
i ly  when indiv idual  organisms mutate
and then pass on those mutations to off-
spr ing when and only when they con-
fer a competitive advanlage. lnstead,
in the symbiotic world the only individ-
ua l s  a re  p r im i t i ve  bac te r i a ;  a l l  o the r
forms of  l i fe ,  even the most  complex
creatures, are communities of bacteria.
"Living systems become embedded in
living systems," explains Gail Fleischak-
er, a Mellon fellow at MIT and a former
philosopher of science at Boston Uni-
versity, "and what survives as a sym-
biotic relationship is of necessity a coop-
eration rather than a competit ion."

Love lock  and  Margu l i s  a re  con -
vinced that as studies supporting Gaia
grow in number, the competit ive Neo-
Darwin ian paradigm wi l l  begin to crum-
ble.  ln  i ts  o lace wi l l  be a more hol is t ic
view of nature in which competit ion is
supplanted by cooperation. The living
earth wil l be seen as an integrated sys-
tem in which organisms and the envi -
ronment coevolve.

How do Neo-Daruvinists and other sci-
entists respond to Gaia and the coop-
erative paradigm? Ford Doolitt le, a mo-
lecular  b io logis t  at  Dalhousie Univers i -
ty in Nova Scotia, may sum up the ma-
jor i ty  opin ion when he says,  " l t  p isses

"Ethics won't allow us to pull the plug until he runs out of money."

me off. I get irritated at what I think is
fuzzy thinking." There's certainly no mal-
ice in Doolitt le's judgment. He consid-
ers Margulis a good friend and a first-
rate biologist. But he disagrees with her
assertions about Gaia and symbiosis.

Like most biologists, Doolitt le ques-
tions the role of cooperation in evolu-
t ion.  The evolut ionary process,  he
says, could not accommodate the kind
of  g lobal  cooperat ion necessary in
Gaia. "Natural selection," he says, "on-

ly favors an organism that has a mu-
tation that allows it to make more of it-
self . lt does not favor organisms that be-
have themselves in  a g lobal  sense."
Moreover, Doolitt le argues, organisms
that unite in a symbiotic union do so be-
cause they gain some advantage from
i t .  " l t  i s  r ea l l y  j us t  se l f i shness , "  he
says. "Cooperative efforts can evolve
out of symbrosis, but the driving force
is not cooperation."

Other scientists question what they
see as Gaia's basic premise-that l i fe
manipulates the oceans and atmos-
phere to benefit i tself. "Any change in
the atmosphere and the oceans might
be positive for some species and neg-
ative for others," says Harvard geochem-
ist  Heinr ich Hol land.  "Who is  Gaia op-
t imiz ing the p lanet  for? The theory
sounds something l ike a post-Christian
view of  real i ty ,  in  which the hand of
God. renamed Gaia. controls the fate
of the earth."

lf mainstream scientif ic opinion is ev-
er to embrace Gaia, Lovelock and Mar-
gulis wil l have to produce more rigor-
ous ev idence of  i ts  ex is tence.  In  the
meantime, they wil l continue to strug-
gle in the competit ive world of science.
I t  is  doubt fu l  they wi l l  g ive in .  Margul is
is accustomed to fighting for what she
be l i eves ,  and  she  has  success fu l l y
changed scientif ic thinking in the past.
And Lovelock is ouite at ease with his
role as "freelance scientist." With no po-
sit ion in academe, he says, he has the
freedom to think and do science in his
own way. His laboratory, for instance,
is  in  h is  home, Coombe Mi l l ,  a  smal l
mud-and-straw cottage set in the Thom-
as Hardy countryside of southwestern
England.  But  in  a larger  sense h is  lab
rs not contained within the walls of his
small house or even in his 30 acres of
meadowland and woods,  which he
helped to plant. lt stretches beyond the
moors, the mysterious circle of Stone-
henge,  and the stony coasts of
Cornwall. l t spans the Atlantic Ocean,
the deserts of Africa, the towering An-
des, the Great Barrier Reef. Lovelock's
laboratory is the l iving earth in all i ts
multifarious incarnations. lt is Gaia and
he wil l not allow her to be dismissed with-
out a fioht. OO


